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That yt' should e;trrwstl I contend for the faith which was once delivered unto th� saints.-Jude 3
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Tha General
Conference

'

·least one of these great events.
The Texas camp meeting will
come first and is- to be held at
Gainesville, Texas, from July 29
to August 9. The next in order
will be the East Oklahoma Con
ference camp meeting whieh ·is to
be held at Okmulgee from Aug.
The Generat Conference o'f the 14 to 23. 'li1en next comes the
Conference
ca111p
Pentecostal Holiness Chm-ch has Oklahoma
meeting
at
.
O
klahoma
City,
Aug.
come to a close and delegates are
returning. From reports the ses 21 to 30. So far as we can guage
sion was a · very successful arid in advance these will all be good
JJrofitable one. Foll,o wing are the camp meetings. A good array
new officers elected for the en of ministers are engaged. For the
Texas camp meeting at Gaines
suing four,years:
General Supt.', . J. H. King, ville, Rev. J. H. King and Rev.
Burton A. I -fall will be in charge.
Franklin Springs, Ga.
Asst. Gen. Supt., S. A. Bishop, "For the East Oklahoma Confer
enc·e, Rev. E. D. Reeves and Rev.
n irmingham, Ala.
Asst. Gen. Supt., E. D. Reeves, j. H." King will have charge. For
the Oklahoma Conference camp
Roanoke, Va.
Gene ml Secretary, L. R. •Gra:; at Oklahoma City, Rev. Paul F.
Beacham and Rev. E. D. Reeves
ham, Memphis, Tfnn.
General Treasurer, A. M. Tay will have charge. -You can not
afford to miss this feast of good
lor, Franklin Springs, Ga.
Board :rviembers: A. H. Butler,· things.
Falcon, N. C.; Paul F. Beacham,
TOUCH ME, GOD
Crcenville, S. C.; A. L. Jackson,
Tallapoosa, Ga.; Ralph Taylor, Touch my lips
Anderson, S. C.; F. L. Bramblett, That they may speak
1\.[cC:ormick, S. C.; R B. Beall, ]\Jcssages from above;
Oklahoma Citv, Okla.
Touch mine eyes
·Rev. J. H. l(ing was elected as
That they may see
editor of the Advocate , in the
The. glories of Thy love.
place of G. F. Taylor,·· former ed
itor, and Bro. Lee assistant edi Touch my feet
tor.
.And make them swift
G. F. Ti'1ylor, now has charge of To bear the message far.
the Franklin Springs school, and
Touch my hands,
l1is Sunday School literattire, and
1\1lake them clean,
A M. Taylor is treasurer in his
Lest Thy work I• mar.
. place.
Touch me Goel,
Body, soul,
CAMP MEETING TIME!
This, my one desire.
Fill me,
Camp meeting time is fast ap
Thrill me, God,
proaching, and preparations are
With Thy heavenly.fire.
now" in order. Begin to make
-Burton A. Hall.
, your preparations and attend /at

--------'----

----------

To Advance
-the ork.

There has been an opportunhy
presented itself to us to further
the spread of the Gospel in Sout)1 · ·
Africa. The brethren there have
been handicapped in getting to the
different stations, and congrega
tions by the lack of convenient
method of transporttion. Now
then we understand that a motor
cycle will be worth a great deal
to them in reaching the differenl
congregations. It wil'l enable
them to spend time preaching
where otherwise it would be tak
en up to a great extent by them ·
walking.
We are for these
things that will facilitate the ..
work on Mission fields. '-Ne have
assumed the responsibility of ..·
raising the money to present
these brethren a motorcycle. I
would like to be abk to present ·
it' to them as a gift from the
\,Vest. 'l\lanv of ottr folks are fa
miliar with - th�se two brethren.
who have consecrated their lives
to carry the Gospel into Africa: ·
I wonder how many peopfo would
like to have a part in helping to-��
secure this motorcycle.:r,�rHoii•"
many would like td
they have invested in :enaJ:fi;
these dear ones to reach :r;morc��
hungry hearts with ·the-' Gqspel.
I am going to ask our readers
pray and send in an offering on .
'this. Send this offering direct to
myself or the Pentecostal Holi
ness Faith and we will credit you
with the amount through,; the
columns of the paper, ·and will

know':Jhf

Continued on Page 8
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----------------., ---:i------------------So mi111y hearts arc becoming cal- W H Hart ____________________ 1
' TUE PENTECOSTAL
IIOLINESS FAITH

loused, and so much formalism. Mrs. SMWeatherfor<l--------1
But pray, pray for revivals this ·Mrs. S A Adkison...:____________2
.summer.
The call of the Gospel Mrs.JMWhitec.. ______________1.
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is .
· owned and controlled by the Oklahoma 1s urgent and we sI10uId put fortl1
Conference and the East
Oklahoma every effort we can to reach peo- CE Wilbourn-----------------1
Conference of the Pentecostal Holiness pie with the Truth. Every evan- 0 C Wilkins----------=--------4
Church.
gelist should plan as extensive a CE Neukirchner--------------5
,n. n. BEALL
DAN T. MUSE campaign this summer as possi- Winnie Findle.Y---------- -----1
·· EDITORS-PUBLISIIERS
ble for him to do so. Every lay- A J Duke--------------------- t
man should pray and give as
PUBLISHED :tr'WTCE 'A MONTH
much this summer toward the W R MaxwelL----------------1
spr�ad of the Gospel as is possi- Mrs W P Taylor------------- I
50 CENTS PER YEAR
ble for him to do so.
"Hands full-too ful1 to bc:.i.r
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
the
Bread of Life to starving
'··PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
WARNING
�
souls ; eyes full-:-so full . of the
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
There is an individual, claiming dus tof earthly vision tlrnt they
to
be a "crown prince," etc., from fail to see shepherdless multi
Entered
as
second-class
matter
.
·sept. 12, 1921, at the post office India, going over the country tudes ; ears full-so full of the
-at Oklahoma, Okla., under the and preying upon , Pentecosta-J rattle and roar of commercialism
bands especially it seems. He ap that the .,sob of human lives adrift
Act of March 3, 1879.
pears at service and "wants to in the night never reaches them;
A · blue mark in this space give in his testimony." We want hearts full-so · full of the world
means your subscription has ex to warn ·our readers to not per and its spirit that heath·endom's
pired.
Both a Blue and a Red mit him to speak iri your church. shiv-ering nakedness wins no reMark means this is the last paper In our estimation he is a fake and . spons�, unless it be a shrug or a
money given him is worse than sneer. God help us ! · Does Geth
to be sent you unless we get a re·
thrown
away. :B.eware of "slick semane with its agony and bloody
. newal of your subscription.
ers." He has appeared at differ- · sweat, and the judgment hall,
. ent places in Oklahoma and "got with its crown of thorns and
THE EDITOR'S COLUMN
away" with som� outlandish scourge, ancf Calvary, with its
You �ill note that the paper is statements. Statements so utter cross and broken heart, mean no
-late a few days this issue. The ly false than any saint should more to us than ·this? Are these
reason is this, the writer has been have detected them. Know who but the symbols of a creed, or do
him 111 they stand for a life to be lived
,engaged in a meeting at Norman, a person is before letting
·
and that necessarily ddays us in your pulpit.
out before men? Shall we for
the getting out of the Pentecostal
ever crucify the 'Son of God
· 1-1oliness Faith. Kindly bear with
afresh on the cross of our own
FOREIGN MISSIONS
''_, us, as we want to do all we can
conv-enience? God forbid !"-Ex:·
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
'· to reach the lost before it is too Lookeba P H church-----$20.00
late.
WITHOUT ANY CHANCE?
Oklahoma CitJ------------57.00
God is very merciful, but He is.
. . If you are desiring a Pente To be Used in Purchasing Motorcycle just and righteous as well. ·when
. costal Holiness meeting in your
men disregard warning and en
for Use in South Africa
community, possibly we can help
treaty,
then law steps in. I re
you to secure a pre<1-cher to hold Oklahoma CitY------------33.00 member when I. was living some
the meeting. Address us at Box
years ago in Burnley, a woman
EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE a very good woman she was
762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Seminole P H church-----$20,52 told her husband, who had ahvavs
E:·ro ,co11s cloctrines are using Shady Grove P H S S.. ______ 1,40 kept aloof from things religiotis,
the pamphlet, the press, and every Mr. and :tvr_rs. CF Hays __:___ 1,00- about a man whom they both
.-: means to spread their doctrines.
Sulphur P H and S-S-------2,84 knew very well, having just died
Hundreds of them arc engaged in
very sucldenly. The man re
·house to house canvas. And
inarked, "What a terrible thing,
TEXAS CONFERENCE
·. how much are you sacrificing for
to be called away like thaf with
· . '>pread of the. true
Healdton P H S S---------$7.40 out any chance of getting ready!"
And this woman could not help
I<'REE TRACT WOIU{
: ,_..\Ve are glad for the many evan
replying: "Without any chance
rneetings that are being Elmer Lorance--------------,25 of getting ready?" Vvhy, he has
and that are· planned for this
had fifty-four years of chances!"
summer. Pray that God
-F. S. Kirkness, in the Sunday
SUBSCIUPTIONS
.will send mighty revivals this
Circle.
summer and that many -people J M · Taylor-----------------�-1
_will _get to God. From personal T E Rhea--------------------1 . Order tracts from Dan T. Muse,·
observation
it seems that it takes KE Jolliff------�-------------1 · or Pentecostal Holiness ·Faith,
·
to move people these days. Mrs. WE Bilderback----------1 -- Box 762, Oklahoma City.
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Reports From the Field
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Evangelist Chas. P. Phipps and doing- the duty of a pastor well.
.Bro. and Sister Yarberry, work- He has the work on his heart.
crs from the Oklahoma City There has been 2 saved and sanc
c)!urch, have been · holding a
meeting 8 1-2 miles soutl.nvest of tified. one woman healed of pel
Lawtoii.
Bro. Phipps write: ,le}!ra and stomach trouble. I
·'c;ood· crowd out Saturday nigiit, wil I be in Ardmore May 16th to
and fine interest. 1\ fine prospect 17lh. Anyono desireing me for
for a meeting if the weather is a meeting please write me.
lair."
JD MAHAFFEY
Pauls Valley, Okla.
The writer went down to Se111i:1u.e �)cillctay morning, May- 3rd,
J3ro. Troutman, their pastor, hav
Gotebo, Okla .. May 7-I am
ing asked me clown for that clay. praising God for His many bless
They have a splendid church
there and a Food buildint;, and ings He t?estowes upon us each
they 'have als� a parsonag�, ancl day. The Lord is wonderfully
this is almost entirely paid for. blessing here at Gotebo. Our
The saints seemed on fire for God meeting, still going on, Bro. A
and are moving on in their Chris W Smith and Bro, McConnell
tian experience. We did not ar-. conducted the first 2 weeks and
rive in time for Sunday School,
however, we noticed on their rec our pastor Sister Annie Carmack
ord board that the attendance now has the meeting in charge.
that clay was 192. :n1e service in There has been 11 saved, 5 sanc
the morning was splendid, and in tified and 2 received the Baptism
the afternoon we went out to of the Holy 8host. There are
l,iberty, about 5 1-2 miles north,
where Bro. -McPherson has an many hungry souls here, pray
appointment, where also we had that God will continue to bless
a good service. At night at Sem in the work here. Some of the
inole there was a large congrega Mt. View saints are helping us
tion. A treat indeed was the in the meeting, Your sister in
"fiacr drill" of the nations, and Jesus.
MRS, MAY Cox
two"'or three other exercises that
brought very forcibly to our
minds the needs of heathen
·westville, Okla.-We praise
-countries for the Gospel message. the Lord today for old time sal
.At night we talked on the Mis vatson and for all His goodness
sionary work. The lightning and.
.approach111g rain greatly hindered to us in every way. He is our
guide and also our healer,
this service, and we were forced
to close. llul we enjoyed the day praise His n ame, how we Jove to
. nd was bo-Jad to meet with
a
this
serve Him. Bro. Haden Colvin
.
.
splendid church and be 111 _ their and myself are holding a meet
J)astor's home. After ser:,,:ce at
night we started for home 111 the· ing in Watts, in the City Hall,
rain, and made it through fine just started the 5th and expect
·after driving through rain over to go on as long as we feel it will
slick roads.
please God.
We are having
good crowds and good attention,
Sulphur, Okla. May 7-Want folks seem to love to hear the
to report that I still have the truth pr�ached. We expect to go
victory over sin and the devil, Ballard next, will hold this meet·
and still on the b <! ttletield fo, ing under a brush arbor.
We
Jesus. I am ·now in a meeting are expecting a great outpouring
at Sulphur, where Bro. B V of the Spirit in both meetings,
Pendley is pastor.
I'll tell you and ask the prayers of all God's
Bro, Pendley sure is on the job people that souls rna.r be saved

in these meetings.
J W Tuurs
�
Evangelist tsusic C. Forbis
·writes from Washington,' Okla.,
under date of l\fay 5th: "I started
a meeting at Woody Chapel last
night. \Ve had a fine meeting
near Mountain View. l\-Iy next
meeting will be a few miles from
Civit."
Evangelist Chas. J. Phipps held
a meeting in the 2nd church, Ok
lahoma City, where Bro. Reece is
pastcir. There were not many
professions, but Bro. Phipps
hewed to the line in giving out
the Truth.
Payson, Okla., May 12.-I w;mt'

to praise God for His love to the

children of men. He is good to us.
We have started our church
building. We are moving along
nicely. Goel has enabled us to
raise money enough to build it,
except $100.00. But I am sure
we will get this by the time we
finis hthe building. We have some
fine pcop-Je here that love. God. I
sure love our church. They stand
for straight Bible truths, and a
clean church. We love each oth
·cr and God is blessing our labors
here. Our church building will be
30x40. We have· a fine Sunday
School. All the teachers are filled
with the ·Holy Ghost. We love
the peop'le here. Pray for us
here while we live a life of sacri
fice here that we may do the ·
work God has laid out for us
here. And that we may bear our ..
cross with a smile. May God
bless you all is my prayer. Yours
in His service under the Blood,
seeking the lost until Jesus comes
or calls.
GEO. A. BURNS, Pastor.
Address, Box: 176, Meeker, Okla. , ·
Stecker, Okla., May 11.-As I
haven' t wrote to the paper in·
some time I will write about the
good meeting the Lord gave us
at Bethel church, where Sister
Josie Williams is. pastor.· The
Lord gave us somewhere be
tween 15 and 20 that got saved,
and 7 or 8 got sanctified. The
saints sure do know how to help
pull. May God bless them for
their kindness to us there. They
gave us about $96.00. I am at
Continued on Page 6
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pastor of the 211(1 church.

..
Superintendent, S. E. Stark, 710 So.
Harvey, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Assist
ant Superintendent, 0. C. Wilkins, 905
'vV e s t California, Oklahoma City,
Okla.; Secretary-Treasurer, N. T.
:Morgan, Box 168, Capitol Hill Station,
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Board Mem
bers, Charles J. Phipps and Dan T.
Muse.
\

OKLAHOMA CAMP MEETING
ASSOCIATION

President, R. B. Beall; Vice· Presi
dent, Dan T. Muse; Secretary-Treas
urer, N. T. Morgan, Box 168, Capitol
Hill Station, Oklahoma City, Okla.
COMING EVENTS

Camp Meeting, August 21-30, 1925.
Ministers Paul F. Beacham and E. D.
Reeves.
Mt. Park District will meet with the
Gotebo church, May 29-31.
Evangelist O C Wilkins is to
begin a meeting at Holland, Mo.
· Sunday May 17. And from there
.' he goes to Coffeyville, Kans. for
a meeting, Evang-elist Susie C
Forbis began a meeting at Woody
Chapel, near Purcell May 4th.
· · Her next meeting is to be near
. Ci vit.
Pastor Annie Carmack has
been continuin ga revival meeting
at Gotebo. Evangellst J. M.
Taylor is preaching in Texas this
spring and summer. Evangelist
Chas. J. Phipps held a meeting
. at the 2nd Pentecostal Holiness
Church at Oklahoma City, and is
now engaged in a revival meet
ing· 8 1-2 ml�s oouthwest of Law
ton. Evangelist John Sondereg. ger began a meeting at Orlando
l\,fay 9th. Evangelist Dan T.
Muse and workers have been
been holding a meeting at the
Norman church, beg·inning May
4th. P�lstor J. A. Blackwood, of
the Fair Oaks church, has been
holding a meeting at Ardmore.
Evangelists T. E. and Lela Rhea
closed the meeting at Drookland
April 27th. Their next meeting
was to be at Bracken, Texas.
Evangelist P. W. Shaver and par
. ty have been holding a reviv:il
· meeting at Fort vVorth, Texas.
Sister Sallie Tolbert resigned
-the pastorate at 2nd church, Ok
lahoma City, and is now pastor
at the new 'Hinton church. Bro.
C T. Reece has been placed as

Bartlett, Tex. April 30-This
morning- finds me well saved
through the Blood·· of Jesus and
the Uomforter abides. looking
for Jesus to come soon. 1 expect
to preach 1n Texas. this summer.
J M TAYLOR
The Third Quarterly Confer
ence of the Enid District. me
with the Enid church April lOt
12, Supt. S E Stark presiding
After singing and scripture.
reading followed by prayer the
business session begun.
The
pastors and evangelists present
and reported were, Lonnie Smith
J A Campbell, Mrs. J A Camp
bell, John Sonderegger, M F
Sturgeon and A J Finfrenbiuder.
·· Vj, 1� �1)11,irman reported by letter
Mission Workers were H W King
The foilowing churches and del
egates reported, Enid church
Mrs. Roy Sibley, Pleasant Valley
Chas. Oaldwell; Ponca C i t y,
Okeene, Clinton, El Reno and
Reedingi The Enid church was
in the midst of a great revival
being held by Rev. Burton Hall
of the Texas Conference. It was
trulv wonderful how God was
mov-ing on hearts of both saint
and sinner. Those that knew
God were made to see their priv•
· ilege in Christ and to hunger
and thirst after deeper things of
God. Sinners and professors of
religion that knew not God, sat
and listened to the Bible tx;uths
as Bro. Hall so forcibly bresented
them awakened to find them
selves lost and on their road to a
devil's hell. Some of the saints
· felt their call to the great har
vest field and beg-an to say as the
prophet of old "Here am I Lord,
.send me" or thns seemed, for as
an oppertunity was given Mrs.
Marv D0dd, Mt;s. Mary J Davis,
Mrs: Cora E Brown, Mrs. Rose
Baldwin. Mrs. Ruth'Christy and
James Keith presented them
selves for Mission Workers li
cense which were granted tbom.
. Bro. Hall was granted a seat in
· the Conference.
The need of
a district evangelist and singers
was discussed. -The Conference
·by a unanimous vote decided the
·churclr'tboJd not afford to do
without the Quarterly Confer
ence. $3.14 w·;s given to Supt.
·and $3.05 for Sec.. Supt. will
arrange for next Quarterly Conf.
MF STURGEON, Sec.

�_.........,....

�

�--......---.:i

Superintendent Dan \V. Evans, Box
274, Seminole, Okla., Assistant Super•
intenclent L. G. Chilcoat, Box 13, Strat
ford, Okla.; Secretary-Treasurer, Ar
thur Smith, 125 North Kern, Okmul g ee,
Okla.; Board Members, M. L. Dry
den, Arthur ·Williams.
.EAST OKLAHOMA CAMP MEET
ING ASSOCIATION

President, M. L. Dryden; Vice Pres
ident, J. P. · Pinkston; Secrctary
Treasurer, Arthur Smith, 125 North
Kern: St., Okmulgee, Okla.
COMING EVENl .

Camp Meeting, August 14-23-E. D.
Reeves, Minister.
Rev. J. D. · Mahaffey, Conf.
Home Missionary evangelist,
Pauls Valley, Okla. Let him give·
you a date.
Evangelist J. D. Mahaffey has
been holding a meeting at Sul
phur church, and from -there to
Ardmore for .a few days. Pastor
Dave Troutman, of Seminole,
held a meeting at Carr, and then
on. Monday night, May 4, began
a · meeting at the Wagoner
church. Evangelist C. E. Neu
kirchner has been in a meeting
at Stecker, Okla. 'Evang·elists J.
W. Tullis and: Haden Colv5n be
gan· a meeting at vVatts, Okla.,
May 5th. Their next meeting is
to be held at Ballard. Pastor
Josie Williams, of· the Bethel
church, has been holding· a meet
ing at Pauls Valleye church.
Evangelist C. E. Neukirchne1·
begins a meeting near· Hammon,
Okla., May 16th. Evangelist El
mer D. Lorance has been holdinL>:
a meeting at No. 6 mine nea·r
Hartshorne. Evangelist G. D.
Tims ·has been holding a meeting
at Drumright, beginning lvfay 1.
Evangelist vV.. 0. JVIcDonalcl has
been holding a meeting at Pow
ell school house (southern Okla
homa) and his next meeting is to
be at Woodville, Okla.
Rev. B V Pendley is pastoring
the Sulphur church.
His ad·
dress is Box 457, Sulphur, Okla.
C. E. Neukirchner has resig-ned
the pastorate at Shawnee and is
now in evang·elistic- work. 1-Iis

l
C'

-------- --------

'l'IlE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
· home address is Stratford, Okla.
He is open for calls.
0:1kman, Okla.-Fift!J Snnday
in :\lay. Preaching--Dinner on
the �round. All are i n v i t e <l.
Come and errjoy a' feast of good
thin��- M L Dryden, preacher.
RH DRYDEN, 1'iastor.

REPORT OF EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE FOR
APRIL

Ministerial Tithes: D. W. Ev:ans $8.20, J. P. Pinkston $8.00,
A. L Shannon $4.80, C. E. Stone
$3.00. P. W. Kincaid $4.66, C. E.
Neukirchner $5.00, A. H.- Lucas
$5.00. Total $38.66.
Church Tithes: .Payson $4.10,
Okmulgee $3.13, Shawnee $5.43,
Ada $2.65, Limestone 56 cents.
, .87.
'I'otaI $15
Horne Mision Fund: Elm.er
Lorance $1.00, T. A. White $1.00,
.1\rthur Smith $1.00, L. T. Wright
!fl.OO, D. W. Evans $1.00, .T. W.
Vaughn $1.00, Conference Trcasury $�5.00. 'fotaI .$�11.00.
Expenditures

Transferrod to General Ddegate Fund $1.50. Tithes of the
tithes from September to April
Jst, $77.97. ]. D. lVIahaffey $11,
D. W. Evans $15.46, L. G. Chi!coa:t $11.60, Arthur Smith expense to official board meeting
$�.50. Total $120.03.
On hand April 1__________$286.10
Received during ApriL___ 65.53
Total receipts ---------- 351.63
SlX
Total expense___________ 120.03

•

Balance on hand l\fav L_ 231.GO
Camp
Meeting , Association
Fnnd: On hand April 1st, $+.00.
Received during /\pril: J. P.
Pinkston and wife, $2.00. Total
un hand, $G.OO.
ARTHUR Sl\1ITH, Treas..

K yke ·dall. Chessie P r i c e,
Arthur Willi:•ms. Writtin re.:
port Fred Isbell, Walter Liltle.
Report of Mission Workers, Lula
J Smith, John Southlaud, H B
Hoover, J E Talley. Written
report S M Weatherford. '.vloved
and second that we grant Evang.
P W Shaver, Wife and workers,
G W Carr, Ray Parker and Louise Burg, and 'r W Vaughn a
voice in the conference.
Those that were granted Mission Workers license were as follows. F P Decker. Sam Hicks,
Lee Green, Nathan Leightner.
'l'he next Quarterly Conference
will be at Stratford, Okla ..
Churches reported and c,ffer•
ing for Supt. Shawn.ee $S.00,
Hazel 5.00, Burrow 5.00, Semino!G 5.00, Bethel 5.00, Limestone
4.00, Stratford 2.50 , Pauls Val
ley 2,00, Lewis 2.00, Payson 2.00
Shady Grove 1.25, money collection $22.72, total $61.47,
Offering- to finish paying for'
Rev. J D Mahaffey's suit $16.00.
Every preacher and worker
'that can't be at the next Confer
ence at Stratford, please send
your report and an offering
for the Supt., and every church
remember the same. I remain
your prother for the lost.
OE NEUKIRCHNER, Sect.
· Pastor H. G. Chostner writes:
"vV c arc ha:ving some good ser
vices at the Shady Grove church,
and our Sunday School is 1111proving."
Dro. Elmer D. Lorance has
been holding a meeting at No. 6
mine, near Hartshorne, and in
writing in for tracts, s·ays:
"Ha vc preached two nights a·nd
the Lord blessed me in giving the
\Vorel. Lots of conviction last
night."

'fhe Third Quarterly Confer
ence of the Ada district met with
the Shawnee church April 17th
Wagoner, Okla., May 11.-vVe
· with Dan W Evans in the chair. are now in the battle against sin
Pastors reported, Albert Mel and tl1e devil. Cod is blessing.
ton, II I3 Hoover, Henry Caves, Dro. Troutman is preaching some
B V Pendley, GA Burns, LG good sermons. Sunday morning
Cl�ilcoat, 0 C Davis. Written w,ts a good service. Praise Goel
. for the clean religion that causes
report, Frank Clark. Evangelists people to clean up and stay clean.
reported, ML Dryden, J D Ma Pray for the revival.
haffey, Lawrence Cottrell, Ida
J. P. PINKSTON.
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TEXAS GONfERENCE ;�
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Supt., F: M. Kidd, Box 181, Healdton.
Okla.; Assistant Superintendent D. P
1:lmrmond, Gaine�ville, T..:xas;' Secy
1 rcas., K. E. Joll1ff, Box 975, Heald
ton_. Okla. Board members, G. VV
Gaither and C. E. Kennedy..
TEXAS CAMP MEETING
ASSOCIATION

President, k. E. Jolliff� Vice Presi
dent, A. R. Crowell; Secretary-Treas
ur�r, C. E. Kenned,y, Route 1, Box 1,
W1lson, Okla.
COMING EVENTS

Camp Meeting, Gainesville, Texas.
July 29 to August 9. Ministers in
charge, Rev. J. I-I. King of Franklin
,3frings, Ga., and Rev. Burton A. Hall
o Westminster, Texas.

FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE
TEXAS CONFERENCE
MARCH 6 TO MAY 1

Ministerial tithes: J. T. Co
penhaver $8.85, D. P. Thurmond
$2.50, G. W. Gaither $4.00, K. E.
Jolliff $4.60, F. M. Kidd $4.00, J.
W. Cross $1.50, C. E. Kennedy
$10,00, W. J. Wilbourn 75 cents.
Chtirch tithes, Healcltorr $1.02.
Total tithes, $37.22.
Delegate fare: D. P. Thur
mond '$1.00, G. W. and S. E.
Gaither $2.00, J. E. Pritt $1.00,
W. J. Wilbourn and wife $1.50,
Abner Cross Roads $15.85, Center
Hill $2.50, Healdton $11.25 .. To
tal $35.10.
Abner Foreign Missions (re
ported in last paper), $1.15.
Total received, $73.47.
Expenditures

Conf. Supt. F. M. Kidcl $23.60,
Asst. Supt. D. P. Thurmond
.$17.70; stamps, 50 cents; tithes to
General Treasurer $3.32, Foreign
Missions $1.15, General Confer
ence expense $+1.10, · Total expense $87.37.
On hand March 26______$ 27.81
Received ---------------- 73.47
Total ___________________ 101.28
Expendiurcs ------------ 87.37
Balance on hand_______$ 13.91
K, E. JOLLIFF,
Con£. Sec. and Treas.
Rev. i\. L. Sisler has, changed
his address. Address mail to him
at 1323 A Gibson Ave., St. Louis,
Mo.
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REPORTS FR.OM THE FIELDS
Continued from Page 3
present at St_ecker, Okla. I have
been here two weeks. There has
been about two saved. This is a
hard place. We were going to
have a dinner on the ground: and
· a baptizing Sunday, May 10, but
it rained us out of service aH day.
My ne..'<t meeting will be near
where Bro.
J.!f.ammon, Okla.,
Walter Mooney lives. The meet
ing begins May 16th. Pray for
us. May God bles� the Faith
readers. Your brother for the
lost.
C. E. NEUKIR.CHNER..
Home Address, Stratford, Okla.
Ardmore, Okla., May 12.-I
want to sound a note of praise
· for the King of Glory. He has
·" , redeemed my soul from sin. I
am with the Ardmore church in
a meeting. The weather has been
bad, but the Lord has been in ev
ery service. The people at this
church are moving out for God.
They have the real blessing of
Pentecost. Pray for me that I
be a success for the Lord.
will
.
]. A. BLACKWOOD.
No. 417 N. Cherry, Pauls Valley,
Okla.
Lebanon, ·Okla., May 11.-We
are out here in another battle for
King Jesus. We had a real heart
searching time yesterclax. The
dear Lord sent clown His vVon
clerful power and sinners were
weeping and crying over their
lost condition. Pray much for us
out there that God will save souls,
and make us a blessing to the
world wherever we go. Bro. Se
bourn Posey and his daughter
are with me. He is a blessed man
of God. vVe are on the field all
the time. Our next meeting will
be at'Woodvi'le, and they want us
for a meeting in Lebanon. We
are now out in the country at
Powell school house. Your broth
. er all out for Jesus. Expect by
His grace to make heaven my
•. -·•home.
W. 0. McDONALD.

one of these went on and. re
ceived the Baptism. Three re
ceived the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost.·

Bro. W. R.. Maxwell is now liv
ing in Francis, Okla., and has or
ganized a Sunday School and op
ened up a mission with prayer
meeting Tuesday and Saturday
nights. They arc badly in need
of some Sunday School literature,
and will appreciate any Sunday .
School sending them any surplus
they have, as Dro. Maxwell can
not secure literature from Bro.
Taylor until the 3rd quarter.
Orlando, Okl a. May 8-Dear
ones in the Lord. I am very
glad to announce to ycu all that
I entered into the firing line
again. I am to begin a meeting
in the town of Orlando the 9th
Gf May. It will be a hard bat
tle as Pentecost has never been
preached here before and I am
all alone, but the Lord is very
nigh to. rne and has opened the
I heartily invite a ny
way.
workers or ministers to stop in
But above
and give me a l ift.
all remember me in your prayers
as I am expecting to stay all,
summer in evangelistic work. I
will be glad to rt>ceive caJls from
anywhere. Determined to be an
overcomer. Your brother in the
JoHN SoNDEREGGER
Lord.
Care of Oscar Long, Orlando,
Okla. RR 1.

GOD HEARS AND ANSWERS
PRAYER

Hickory, 'Okla. May 4-We
have been havir1g- some real live
services here of late. . Dallas
Hays, a son of Sister Hays. of
this place. w�s greatly afflict·
ed with hi�h blood pressure, one
of the best' doctors in Ada said
there was no chance for his re
covery after he had spent his last
dollar in a hospital. Si�ter Hays
called the sair.ts together to pray
for his healing-. We anointed
him with oil in accordance with
James 5:13-15, and he was com
pletelj healed and is now work
ing. This great event is the
talk of this �ommunity.
w H HART

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.

Wagoner, Okla.-I am writing
a request .for prayer for my fath
er, Mr. N. N. Grant. He has a
cancer of the stomach and is now
in the sanitarium at vVagoncr.
vVas operated on April 30th, and
the doctors say he c·an't live over
one or two months longer. But
I 1-::now the Lord has power to
heal and he seems to have a lc,t
of fa\th in God. Pray earnestly
for him that he may recover. He
has been a true Christian and
member of the Methodist church
for 30 years and says he is ready
7-: •
to die.
MISS ADDIE GR.ANT.
Butterfield, J\rk.-Prav for me
to walk and get natural �trength,
and for Goel to •give me the Ihp
tism of the Holv Ghost, and the
love and pc::ice ·of God in our
home. I want more faith. Pray
for my healing.
MRS. C. A. BACHr.IAN.

Newlin, Texas-Glad to re
port victory in my soul, saved,
sanctified and the Holy Ghost
abides. praise His dear name.
Have been attending a revival
Barksdale, Texas.-I want to
here at a County school house,
praise God this morning for savthe pastor doing the preaching . . ing me and sanctifying me
and
He sure did preach the word filling me with the sweet Holv
straight and clean. · There are a Ghost. Oh praise His matchles·s
few holiness people scattered ov name forever. I can feel His
er west Texas. Sure do need a
presence with · me now. And
preacher that willpreach God's want·
to do something for my
The wr:iter, together with other woni to hold a revival here, peo
workers from the City, have been ple out here don't know what dear Lord, for He has done so
much for me. He has healed me
: .engaged in a rneeting at the Nor
man church. where Bro. Melvin real Pentecost is. Pray for me so many times, 0 glory to His
is pastor. The meeting has been that I will stand true to God and name. Pray for me that 1 may
handicapped some by weather do His blessed will. Your sister knuw His will and do it.
MRS. E. C. EVANS.
conditions. Some two saved, and _ in Christ.
Mr{S . .ADA HANLEY

_1
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLJNESS FAITH

Marlow, Okla.-This evening (11a '.'en't found a Pentecostal per for the worlc to open up in Gains�
finds me o nthe Lord's side, son here, and hope to know that ville, also pray for me that I m_ay
.saved, sanctified and the sweet we will soon have a deep minis
lfoly Chost abides, praise the ter here in the work. I had the always do Jesus will.
WINNIE FINDLEY
Lord. Clad that I ever found pleasure of meeting- Bro. and
the way of I-loliness, for it just Sister Kincaid and Bro. Smith of
Lindsay, Okla.-Greetings itt
.suits me. I am glad the \Vorel O\mulgee, in December at Rocky
Jesus
dear name.
This morn·
says if we have respect of per Hill and heard some wonderful
.sons we sin. I am glad that 1 sermons. I also met Bro. and ing still finds me saved frnm :-in
love everybody. Clad to live a Sister Di1rns at Okemah last fall. and si nning- and on my way tu
l10ly life we have to live straight I hope to meet some of them Heaven. "Praise God I feel more
:_ind clean, praise the Lord. \Ne again soon and be in a real re like going- on and fig-hti g the
. mightclaim holiness and live dir v1 val again as I am now ready to battlej for Jesus than ever before .
ty lives, but I thank Goel the join this holy band. I give Goel I am ust so glad for this won·
keeps us
"\Vord says: "De sure your sin the praise, and thanks to Jesus derful salvation that
y to Jesus. I
free
from
sin,
glor
will find you out." And it will, also for the revival in my soul to
y
to(). Shame on holiness mothers day. Saved, sa·nctified and bap trul praise Goel for the Pente- ·
cost
al Holiness church in Lind• ..
who will dress their children up tized with the Holy Ghost and a
like some of them. do and bob believer in Ffis wonderful healing say. I mean to stand true till ,
Jesus comes . or calls for me. ·•
their hair, and then some of them power.
Pray for me that I will get the .
JJreach holiness. The Word says
MRS. C. M. PATTON.
full e:x:perienee of the L, rd and
to briug them ,up in the way you
Dowling Green, J:{y.-Please pray for my loved ones that are
would have them go and when
send
me your paper, the Pente out in sin. Your sister in Cluist
they are old they wi'll not depart
DELIA BURNS
from it. So you see they are costal Faith. Please send one
that
is
good
for
my
son.
Oh,
I
bringing them up like they want
SONG BOOKS
them to go. I don't blame the want h;m to soon find the Lord.
We have the following song
girls or children at all, but I just I went to the Pentecostal meet-·
thank Goel because He opened my · ing while out in Oklahoma and books for sale: Christ Exalted in
� eyes and I quit the thing. "Well, was sanctified. Got a wondcrfu'l Song, Winsett's latest 1924 song
I do wish some real Pentecost blessing. Praise the Lord. Pray book, and we believe one of his
Boly Ghost filled preacher ·would for me that I will soon get the best, 25 cents each or $2.75 per ..
, er,.
come here and hold a meeting. Baptism. I want the old-time .._dozen. Songs of Old-Time P.ow
· There arc. folks here that daim religion. Do hope you will send a splendid book, .35 cents each or
to be Pentecost and they .just a good Pentecostal preacher out $3.50 per do,zen. Songs. of the
preach and testify t.o being saved here this summer, for Bowling · Coming King, a splencliid book
and having the Holy Ghost. They Green needs one badly, one ful] filled with songs of His soon
seem to be honest folks. I be- of the Pentecostcd fire. I be coming, 25 cents each or $2.75 per.·
. lieve Pentecost could do lots of lieve if there was one Pentecost do,zen. Songs of Revival Power
good. I want to ask all the saints al meeting here my son would and Glory, 35 cents each or $3.75
to pray for me and mine that we soon be a chariged man as v.rdl as per dozen. Send all orders to
may stand true to Goci and get others. We sure need a real Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Okla
closer to Him and stay ready to stir-up meeting. Praise the Lord. homa City, Okla.
go w;hen He comes or calls. A .Please send a good preacher here
sister looking for the soon com with some good workers. Your · Norman, Okla.-I • want , to
sister in Christ.
ing of Jesus.
praise God for victory throu;�h
REN.\ E. THOlVL\S.
.!\IRS. OLLIE WILLJ.:\.\fS.
. the Blood of T esus. Thank God
for the gift of His Son. I want.
Gain;;ville, Texns-We have to praise Goel also for ou1.. :little
J\lounds, Okla.-I am sending
in mv renewal for the Pentecost h,id anot!Jei.. hard battle against church at Norman. \,Ve have been
al r-:1ith as I do not want to be the forces of darkness !Jere, was been having some good services
without the wonderful Gospel forced to close our Mission. · I here, although our pastor has .
news it brings to me. I have
been ·absent for three weeks on . ·
missed all issues since Jan. 1 and am praising God this afternoon account of Sister Melvin getting
for the love that is flooding my hurt in an automobile accidenr.
. am so anxious to get my paper
started again. I moved from Ok soul, glory. I feel like going on The Lord was with us yesterday.
mulgee to I-.Iounds Jan. 16, and So many souls here need Jesus We all love Bro. Melvin and-his
haven't heard a Pentecostal ser, my heart aches wl1en I know family. We would be glad if he
mon since I have been here and they need Hiti1 so in their lives. could move to Norman and be
you all know earnestly" we faith- So many hungry hearts here was with us all the time. Besides
seekers are to hear deep Gospel
Bro. Melvin being absent, also·
pn;ached. I have heard one Mis interested in their souls. I thunk Sisters Wright and Miller and'
sionary Baptist preached here Jesus for the burden He placed Bro. Manning have all been ab
and will say I b.elieve this is one upon my soul when I rec�ived my sent. They have been holding a ..
' more place for good work to be Pentecost. Pray for this plac·e meeting at Paoli. Your sister in
done, and that we need a Pente .. that Jesus may send a spiritual Christ.
costal ,.vork started here. So far leader one on fire for God. Pray
. · MATTIE ABBOTT.
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To Advance the Work

--

ing the lasf thing wrong. So members, by watching over their
when the officers came the na welfare and by joining with them
tives got scared and got their in prayer, praise, and service;
Continued from Page I
mind off the Loi:d. I might say.
also send the ·list to the brethren that every one that came to the <llld that promise I this day re
new, before Goel my Father,
over there. A good motorcycle altar prayed through to victory.
Christ
my· Redeemer, and the'
can be secured for thc111. In fact, I do not know how manv more
Holy Ghust my Sanctifier.-John
there is one already offt;red to got through that did not come up
J3unyan Smith.
. J.them at a greatly reduced price. for prayer. I have not had the
Three hundred dollars will pay privilege of 1:ireaching at this
for it, side car and all. It will be place but wtice, and every time
Tecumseh, Oklu.-Please re
used by Bros. John W. Brooks I havi� a. service some arc saved. new my subscription for the
and D. D. Freeman in their work At present I have eighteen mem Holiness paper as it is food to mv
there. Below we give you an ex- bers at this place. I havc not or · soul, praise the Lord. Those let·
- tract of a personal letter that is ganized there yet, but expect to tcrs from Africa arc fine. How
.worthy
of your time to read:
..
in / the near future, D. V. I I thai1k the dear Lord He is
A GREAT WORK
walked back to the station after blessing them, helping others to
• krugerclorp, Transvaal, South this service and caught the train give the true way of holiQcss. I
Africa.-* * * To give you ari for home. When I got back to the am still enjoying victory in my
idea of how bad we need a ma- . station I had, to walk two miles soul and the fu,11 experience of
chine of this kind· (motorcycle) home. · I reached home at eleven Pentecost. Lwas a church 111.em
I _will give .you an outline of one o'clock that night."
ber about 12 years. I want to
Sunday's work. · The other Su_n
Set clown now and send in an say when I .received the full ex
_<lay I left the house at five-thirty offering' to help purchase a mo perience of Pentecost that I do
and walked two miles to catch torcycle for these two brethren. know the Lord, and by the help
the train. I rode the train for Do not take this from any of of the Lord I expect to shout the
twenty miles, got off and walked your regnlar missionary offer . glad tidings throughout eternity,
about another mile to where we ings, but let this be. an extra of where the Lord gives us a crown
were going· to have services. I fering.
that fades not away. Everything
, ihad three services at thi_s place.
will be perfect in heav.en, where t
Then I walked hack to the train
we will meet our dear friends to
MY CHURCH
and rode about S miles to another
shout forevermore.
May the
My church is where the Word Lord bless all the true workers
place . I walked two miles to the
..church. Had . service in the of God is preached, the power of for Him is my prayer. Pray for
church then I walked back to the Goel is felt, the Spirit of Goel is me when it goes well with you,
station which is two miles. Then manifested, the love of God is re as I want to be just� what the
' 7"'1. Icaught the train and went vealed, and the unity of Goel is Lord wants me to be. Your sis
· about 15 miles to another place. perceived.
ter'' under the Blooc!.
It is the home of my soul, the
'This was a new place. Understand
ROSIE BOWLING.
everywhere I go I have to take altar of my devotions, the hearth
my interpreter. When I go on of my faith, the center of my ef
Stringtown,· Okla.-I want to
the train I have to pay his fare, fections, and the foretaste of
praise God todav for the wav He
which is very expensive. ·when heaven.
I have united with it in solemn is _working on -the people 'here.
I got to this place the natives
were having a dance. I took up covenant, pled·ging� myself to at We are having good interest in
my cornet and began to play "On- tend its services, to pray for its our cottage prayer meetings, and
ward, Christiap Soldiers." The members, to give to its support, the people are getting interested
in having church and Sunday
natives quit dancing and came and to obey its laws.
It claims the firdt place in my School. 'vVe are trusting that the
and sat down on the ground in
front of me. I wish I could pie- heart, the highest place in mind, Lord will open up a way for us to
.. ture this scene to you. Out in the principal' place in my activi have a house. If any one knows
the front of me were numbers of ties, and its unity, peace and where Sam Slaughter is, please
... natives. The power of God began progress concern my life in this write and let me know at once
to fall before I got through world and that which is to come. for Joe Slaughter, his son, is here
preaching. I quit preaching and
I owe it mv zeal mv benevo now at Stringtown. He has
an altar call. Some came lence, and my pray�rs: vVhcn I been hunting for his father for a
be prayed for while others neglect its services, I injure its year. He said that he was raised
on the ground. I have good name, I lessen its power, I to hate his father. He ha5'11.'t
never heard in my life such plead- discourage its niemb_ers, and I seen his father since he was S
ing and seeking God.
chill my own soul.
. ,.
. years old.· He says he is a O1ris
It seemed like the whole com
I have solemnly promised in the tian man now and he wants to
pond was going to pray through 'sigh.t .of God and men to advance find his father. He says that h�•
to victory. I don't know what its interests by faithful attend heard that his father is now a
would have happened if the police ance, by reading the Holy Bible, preacher. I am still praising God
had not come to see what was the by never neglecting its ordi for the full experience of Pente
matter. The officers beat the n:tnces, by contributing to its sup-• cost. Glory to God.
A.H. LUCAS.
natives if they find them do- port, by lnceting with my fello.w

